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':rIR G~"J:::1r BAY FOREST TIED LOCALI?Y. b -n F'" -rf . f e.s 
~ ..J.J r . .1. I /...( W~ t . 

':;:'ho cxponuro vioited in comp..'1.ny with Prof. lItis on 30 Juno and 1 July, 

1958 is loc.'l.tcd in SE-~S'}~ sec. 22, T. 24 N., R. 21 E. on tho fD.rm of Horbert 

F. Peter3, Nicolet Ro.:td, R. 1, Groen nay, ilioconsin. The excn.vntion ":Tn.S ma(lo 

for fil1inc in the nca.rby city D.n(l is roU[;hly 35 feet deep and ,250 fect Ion.:;. 

It W::lS visited on 5 Septo:nber, 1952 by tho writer and Konneth Bertrand of the. 

GeoGraphy llipartmont at Tho Catholic Univeroity of America, ~rashingtont D. C. 

At that tine it was snn.ller. Loc;s \-'ore collected from a mass of fine sn.nd just 

bolo\'/ tho red till. One of these was run for radiocarbon at the Yale laboratory 

\lith the preliminary rosult of 9330 1 330 yeqrs. Ln.tor this vraa revised to 

11940. 390 yon.ro. ~lis revision illustrates some of the uncertaintieo of 

this method of age determin::ltion. 

The eA-posuro extends from tho road Which is slightly below 600 feet 

elevation to a level of 640 fect above soa level. The face ":tas only fairly well 

ex]?osod at the last visit and the accom:p..1.nying sketch \"as made \dthout the use 
. I , 

of instruments. It combines several field sketches and is not claimcd toea 

accurn.te in detail. The top layer is the Valders till which contains much clay 

although there are some layers of sand. ,!t is pale red in color. The bottom 
, 

of the till is a fairly level surfa.ce not over 8 feet below the top of the 
e~.{ 

e:::-posure. ]el\1Q'" the ti1~ mn.terials are mi.."ted in a confusi:Dc; manner. Several 

colored photogra.phs were taken but an a.ccident to the camera. caused this \lork 

to end prematurely. So far as can be determined the material just belou the 

till in point of age of deposition is a dark red cb,y. ·This clay is ooscurely 

str.J.tified and cont,<j.ns ll].;;'1.sses of fine sand and some ice-rafted gl.J.cial boulders. 

%ere appeared to be SOLle logs just bolo\1 the till. At the north end of the 

exposure the clay is thick and lios on a coarse to gravelly sand most of \'lhich 

is horizontnlly bedded and in p1n.ces appe'rs to b e ripple-mnrked. About a third 
<\.0-

of the distanco along the faco from the north end is a mass of locs and pet mixed ~ 
1\ 

'\'1i th this red cl.J.Y. 1fefJr to the orGanic material tho clay is n pale erecn-Gr.J.~r 
, " 

-probably due to reduction of the ferric oxide by the carbon. At the south end of 

tho pit there is a. considerable thickness, at len.ot 10 feot of fine sand ,"1th 
) 

" 
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c_i::;tn.rbod ntrG-tificC1.tion • . A fOi" foot of red clay se:p0.rates this from the till 

nbovo :BOI01.,' tho fine sG-nd io on irroulC".r thickness of a matcriG-l "rhich is . 
\.' 

un~;tr0.tified lib~ till <'..ndyot is not like any Imm·m gray till of the rce;ion 

in boil\'.; very onndy. ~11O "rritar GUC[,;osto tl .... '\ t thi:t is 0. flo\,1 or slide 

dOl)ooit formod under water. Nore of it vms expolled in tho pit just north of . 

l:~. Petal's houso "Ihich wt'.s not studied in any detail. :Below the gray silty ( 

s0nd of this doposit is the s~ue coarse pebbly sand th?t is exposed farther 

north. 

!ille extremely cOLlplox depooits of this pit are Lmtched by the results of 

explorations for building matcr=-ial and for groWld vlater to ·the east and south 

of this locality. At least a score of test borings were put down to 10c2.te 

tvro produc±in{; ".rater wells. No t"ro of these even if only a fe"Y, feet apa~t. sho"led , . 

exactly the same materials. HI'. Peters well , ... as affected by the first oneof 

the product'ing vrells and the level of -"rater was lo".rered a fe'il feet. There are 
. • ( I: 

a considerable number of gravel and sandpito in this area. 

'/ho writor intorprets the deposit in the Peters pit a.s laid dOim in a lake 
+. 

which ,·.ras impounded in front of the advancing Valders glacier. :;.; 
. he rise of 

"Yr~tcr level in this lake must havo md a. profound effect on stra.tification. 

Tho forest growth ,.,as formed mainly before the Valders ice blocked the Straits 

of Ho.cld.n..l.c. The mass found mixed with rod clay must certainly h.-we boen 

tr~ns:ported by ice or by an iceberg. There are no roots in position of groilth. 

'i he clo.y in ,·rhich it lies is sOl!1Gwh:'..t :puzzling for it is ver-J poorly strr.tified 

entirely unlike the usual clay of a glacial lake. It could have been de-nosited 
T 

in very turbulent 'i;ater and is much redder tilauTha.:ovorly.iiJ.g;till. The e.."{iiensivc 

ditlliu;;.'-~<li\~e of all the pre-till !!In.terials is cle<1.rly due to friction with the 

overridiI'-6 ico which c~used shove. It is not clear just ,."hich vr.2.y the ice 

moved b~t prosumably it ,.,300 inland from the :Bay. 

C\. rC 
At T\"lo Crocks on the shore of Lkko lachi&an relations ~ much more cloar. 

I J 
T'nore the clays deposited on to:p of tho older or {;rD:Y till ere strn.tifiod. , 
Tho Forest :Bod Grew in th1's¢ clay for the most :part. Subsequantly G~nc, ,'lith SO:lC 
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clay ,,,<::IS laitl dmm on tho Foreet ]cd.. l' 

. hen tho Vnlclors ice renched. tho [troa 

and c.1.u::;cd cU.::;Jo;Uxbancc Gimilo.r to th.c.t nt Groon ]o.y, ~ese e:·:poourOG clearly 

1')1.1.CO the Poroet Bod as oldor than this pro-Valders lrucodopoBit. 

Elemtion c..bout 64.-0 

~I 
Valders till, aono sand layors 

2 : S and ~ ,""'-;--_ He~~z-r 
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~ Silty sand '-----_ 
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Covorod 

Nicolet Road. 

Lencth of eX"J?osuro about 4)50 feat (not measured) . 
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